Eyeliner Pre-Procedure Care, Special Considerations, and Contraindications
*Eye surgery (lasix, cornea, lense repair, Blepharoplasty, etc) - must be 6 months post op to be
considered for permanent makeup. It is your responsibility to inform me of any eye surgeries
you have had to determine if you are a good candidate for this procedure.
*Lash growth serum use must be discontinued for at least 6 weeks before any eyeliner
procedure.
*Lash Extensions must be removed and oﬀ for at least 4 weeks prior to procedure and not put
back on for 3 weeks post procedure..
*Accutane use must be discontinued for at least 1 year.
*Hyper-sensitive eyes, tear duct plugs, or severe eye allergies may not retain pigment well due
to excessive tears (salt-saline liquid) that can cause the area to fade or not take at all.
*Do NOT wear contact lenses to your appointment, bring your glasses. Clean contacts can be
worn 72 hours after your procedure. You CANNOT use saline to wet your eyes after the
procedure, only sterile water. Saline will fade your liner out instantly.
*Do NOT wear Mascara to your appointment.
*Do NOT use any caﬀeine, alcohol, or aspirin 24 hours prior to procedure.
BE AWARE, that the skin of the eye is sensitive and may only tolerate a certain amount of work.
Some people swell more than others, limiting what can be done. If you are desiring a fuller liner,
you may not achieve that result in one visit and it can be adjusted at a touch up. It is important
to have realistic expectations, which can be discussed at your appointment.
You are NOT a good candidate if you have any of the following conditions and all issues must
be resolved prior to procedure:
*Glaucoma
*Conjunctivitis (pink eye)
*Stye
*Blepharitis (inflammation of the eyelids)
*Pregnancy or breastfeeding
*Keloid Scarring
*Diabetic clients should consult a physician and provide a doctors consent at the time of your
appointment.
*Psoriasis clients may require additional touch ups due to excessive sloughing of the skin
during healing.
Factors that may influence pain:
*Retin-A (or retinol), glycolic acid, anti-aging skin care products (discontinue use before
procedure)
*Menstrual cycle
*Tobacco, caﬀeine, and other stimulants
*Stress
*Obesity
*Age (elderly clients usually experience minimal pain)

